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The theme of the 2015 PEEAC meeting is focused on creating and sustaining ideal learning environments in order to:

- Integrate all levels of learners into healthcare systems in which patients receive safe, high value, and patient/family centered care.
- Promote our trainees' professional identity formation while also enhancing interprofessional education, collaboration and practice.
- Create settings for supervised practice in which learners balance safe and accountable patient care with maintaining their well being and resilience under stress.

PEEAC 2015 is aimed at current and future leaders in medical education. The conference will offer plenary talks, networking opportunities, leadership panels, workshops, and poster presentations that focus on numerous topics related to the ideal learning environment. Topics include:

- Clinical Learning Environment Reviews (CLER)
- Preparing for accreditation reviews at UME and GME levels
- Promoting a culture of continuous quality improvement
- Designing effective advising/mentoring programs for trainees
- Minimizing learner stress and mistreatment
- Managing conduct and disciplinary challenges
- Reliable competency assessment and entrustment decisions.

Additional information on the PEEAC Conference can be found [here](#). Please contact Amy Schull, [info@peeac.org](mailto:info@peeac.org) with any questions.